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CRASH TROPHYA]YD TOW
SYNDICATE A.G.M.
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 21ST

PORTREATH HOTEL

TOW SYNDICATE A.G.M. - 7.30 PM.

C RAS H T RO PH Y D E LI B E RAT I O NS/A RG U M E N TS/ S C U F F LE S
AND BRAWLS - 8.30 PM. ONWARDS

DRINKING - ALL EVENING

FIGHT YOUR CORNER!

BE THERE!
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CLINTON SOCIAL CLUB ON 11TH NOVEMBER 1997.

The meeting started with 25 members present and ended with 32.

The chairman welcomed the several new faces present.

MINUTES of the October meeting were read, approved and signed.

TRAINING. Due to the prevailing weather all Graham has been able to do is talk about it. Graham offered to
report to Skywings on behalf of the club all new ratings and upratings.

@0lucR.Namesandmoneyarerequiredby1stDec.GrahamPwillchecktoseeifMrandMrs
Richard Powning will be joining us thís year.

BREA INN soclAl. Thanks were expressed to Diane for the enjoyable evening.

Xc LEAGUE' Graham has had no further flights reported and final scores will be reported in the Bulletin.

çRAHAM P advised members that gliders to go to Airwave under the annual stripdown scheme must be
delivered to him before 6th December.

TQIYSYN!)ICAT=E AGM. Fixed for 21st November at 7.30 PM in the Portreath Hotet. This will be foilowed by the
traditional Crash Trophy assessment. lt was agreed that this year and for the first time ever the deliberations of
the assessment should b-e disclosed and publiéhed in the gulíetin. [Solicitors all over Cornwall are opening new
files ready for the flood of actions on grounds of libel, slander, exaggeration, spite, malice, dãnigration etc. etc.
etc.l.

SrySfEl-tER' Early delivery of the Bulletin was requested so that members not present can be aware of the
last item and enabled to attend to defend themselves. All material for the Bulletin to be in the hands of the editor
by l4th Nov.

YlçfY asked for arrangements to be made for members to give their proxy papers for the BHpA AGM to the
clu.b's representatives attending. Graham P said hé would bõ there anb mém¡års should p".. th"i, voting stips
to him.

JOHN-Il-lËBULLETIN asked that the members' address list be updated so that all current members will receive
their copy.

ROGER GREEN told us that he had news from Mike Richards in Australia where he is rapidly establishing
himself in hang gliding activities.
Roger also reported a reply from Mr Frances crocker about High cliff site. The letter agreed the points made in
our letter and there should in future be no more misunderstandings provided membersädhere to the rules.

Roger also asked t'or confirmation of the usual tokens [bottles] to be given to site owners at vault Bay and the
new landing fields at High Cliff. This was agreed.

IOHN-IHE JBEASURER reported that more outstanding subscriptions had come in and suggested that in
future a membership renewal slip be included in the Decémber Bultetin.

John went on to make the draw For the 50 Club so that Ê5 went to Mrs C A Bazeley and â15 to Mrs Ginny Scott.

John took the opportunity to say he would not accept nomination for treasurer at the AGM due to pressure of
work.

AI-AN reminded members that we should be considering our own AGM asking them to think about nominations
for club officers and any changes needed in our club arångements.

The meeting went on to discuss lhe possibility of a- special flyín_g day to complement the Land yachting Regattaplanned for mid March as part of the 1998 Wôrld WátersporÍs F:est¡iat. lt wa's tnougni 1,"t 
" 

Lw event on
towans inland from Perran sands might meet the case witn ctin tying at perran Sitã or pàssibly towing at
Perranporth Airfield as alternatives. lt u¡as agreed we should exptorãtne availability ot itresã sites.

That enied the business tolJ!" meeting and after a pause we retired to the ground floor lounge to watch videos
about dual flying and other flying activities.
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f2000fl if we can find a laroer sitel

For too long one of our assocíations biggest assets has lain disused and neglected. The tow
syndicates winch has lain exposed to the elements, both weather and predatory and has suffered.
Following a report of a break-in at the rather dilapidated barn where the winch was stored Tim and
Rob rescued it and sought and obtained permission to store it in a bam at Pendarves Home Farm,
thanks to Mr Richard Powning. That was a start but the winch needs to be used so on the very first
suitable day, 1st November the telephone lines buzzed and seven members turned out bent on
restarting our tow launched flying.

Well, it was too much to expect everything to work properly after such a long lay off. First we had to
fit a replacement fuel tank kindly provided by Steve Pen'then get jump leads to put some spark into
the long flat battery. That done the engine did its stuff and we thought we were ready to go.

Daisy bravely took the first line but suffered an early line break. While sorting out the line break it
became obvious that all was not well in the works and the experts diagnosed seized drums and
binding brakes.

WD40 and some engine oil freed things up and once again we thought we were ready. Now the wind
set out to thwart us and after fluttering about indecisively settled down in the opposite direction to its
forecast vector. Still determined the team reversed the position of the winch and launch and when all
was ready the wind veered 90 degrees to gíve a gentle cross wind. After Tim demonstrated twice
how easy cross wínd launches can be we decided that we had done enough for the day.

Disappointing you may say BUT THE GFÁR lS NOW READILY ACCESSIBLE AND lS WORKING.
Several members are'keen to encourage winch launching and although winter winching has not in
the past been a feature of our flying it could be an excellent opportunity for existing tow rated pilots
to get back into practice and for wannabee tow pilots to get their tow endorsements ready for those
thermic summer days waiting for us in 1998.

What is needed is for commitment from tow syndicate membe¡s to initiate flying days when the
weather is right and for everyone to co-operate in getting the word around so that we have a strong
team working. As a start come to the Tow Syndicate AGM at the Portreath Hotel at 7.30p.m. on
Friday 21st November. lf you are not a syndicate member you will not be thrown out, just not allowed
to vote and you will be there to join in the serious business of trying to select the most deserving
winner of the trash Trophy íor 1997.

Welldone the team that tumed out.

Alan.

NEWSLETTER CONTRIBUTIONS TO
fohn Atkinson, l0 New Street, Falmouth, TRI| 3IÐ(

01326 311822



NONK BOI\ABOOT..S EXGLLENT

AD\/ENTURES
PART 2: nfONK GETS HlGl{ER

N
onk Bombout, Willie
Mqkeit qnd Ben T
Upríght hod spent the

frequent. Thot evening wos wiled
owoy drinking ond dreoming
qbout gettíng higher thon 15

feet.Tt wos reolised thot even
though each of the boys hqd 20
flíghts thot doy, qnd thqt tqke
off height hod been surrepti-
tiousiy increcrsecJ, iirey hod only
clocked up the grond totol of 9
mínutes oir time each.
The weqther dictoted o chonge
of site on the doy thot the guys
were to be let loose on the
Stubbíe, yes the Stubbíe hod
come free."The chicks hqve'
obviously given up flying to try
their honds ot o bit of cross
stitch insteod," mused Ben. The
words hqd no sooner left his líps
when the three gírls turned up
ond storted to unloqd o Clubmon!
After trying to loosen stiff mus-
cles, smoke roll ups ond rtg Ìhe
stubbie, the young guns offered
to help the group of young lqdies
with their gltder, "Rigging this
Clubmon now will be good proc-

tice f or tomorrow," Nonk soid to
on unimpressed oudience, "You've
got to be jokíng," come their
reply.
Stqn Doffish the heqd coqch ond
owner of the school pointed out
thot the lqds would hove to show
their worth on the stubbie
bef ore they were ollowed to
even touch the'high perfor-
monce' bqtons of the clubmon.
Not to be bea'len the future qví-

otors storted to get to grips
with the stubbíe's shorper hon-
dling ond higher oir speed - tqke
off needed more commitment
qnd londings better timíng.
Under the wqtchful eye of
Ston's step son Helmut Stropp,
they mode steody progress, ond
wíth Ston's own unigue brond of
encourogement they could not
foil to increqse theír height ond
oir time. The peace ond guiet of
q summer qfternoon in rurol
Englond wos freguently shot-
tered qs Ston hollered "Trim in,
run horder, ease out, gentle
turns, oim for me, fly it to the
ground, f lqrel "Thqt wos

crop!" ond ploin old "Fucking flyl"
were olso never for from Ston's
lips.
The Clubmon wqs not mentioned
ogoin until two doys loter when
Ston soid thot they could fly ít
on the condition thot Ben wos

mode to sTop twisting. Drostic
octíon wos needed ond fost. ft
wos thought thot o simulotor wos
going to be lhe onswer, so BeÍr

wos clipped ínto on A-frume mqde

frcm old uprights ond hoisted up
into the roof of the school. Here

fírst morníng of hong gliding
school on o tethered Dictotor,
on which they tried to pull eoch
other through freshly loid cow
pots. Thot oftørnoon, wlren îlie
tethers come off , they reqlísed
thot they need not of bothered
os eoch of them wos guite copcr-

ble of londing himself ín the shít
without ony outsid e help.
Doy two, qnd still flying the
Frustrotor, the lenocious trio
leornt to ground hondle the glíd-
er with slock horness strops ond
honds on the uprights insteqd of
on the bose bor. Chonging grip
while runníng ond movíng honds
down to the bottom bor in flight
were storting to become second
noture, os wqs getting bock onlo
the uprights for londing.
Although stqnd up londings could
not olwoys be guoronteed, fhey
were slowly becoming more



he wos mode to perform bosic
weight shift movements ond
every time o twíst wos spotted
the other two whipped him with
o riding crop. This hod the
odverse effect of cousing Ben

to twist even more os íT wos
obvious thot he wos relishing
the whole experience. After
leoving him suspended from the
ceiling for on hour whíle Nonk
ond Willie drooled over Ston's
stock of second hond intermedi-
ate gliders, Ben wos cut down
ond given o thorough beating, os

this usuolly worked when they
tried to get o round of drinks out
of him.

This wos it, the doy hod come
when the hot shots would geT to
f ly o proper hong glider.They
shrugged off hangovers qnd

oching limbs os they peeled the
glider bo9 from the Clubmon,

afteî gently spreading her wings
the bqtons were slowly eosed
into their pockets, the utmost
cqre token os the soil tension
opplied - it wos not going to be
humon error thot grounded
them. ft wos to be the weo'lher.
A cruel twist of o low pressure
system sow the wind increose
ond the skies dorken, qnd aftet
lhey der"igged the glider, hqd th¿
three dejected souls bock in the
clossroom listening to q lecture
on whot keeps you up there.
Even though Cliff Hongor kept
the lesson interesting ond light-
hearted, he could see by hís
three sfudents glazed stores
thot their líghts were on but
nobody wos home. Time for
some hong gliding videos, he
thought, its going to toke o mír-
ocle to get these dreomers
through their exoms. Whíle
chotting over the films, Cliff
discovered thot Nonk qnd Ben

were stoying ot Willie Mqkeit's
pub, The Broken Arms, ond soid

ALL T}IEY WANT TO OO IS FLYI

he would pop in for.o swift holf
with them after school, os he
dídn'f live for qwqy. ft wos two
o'clock in the morning when lhe
lods fínolly let him stumble out
of Willie's drinking estoblish-
ment, "He might know q lot
obout f)ying, but he con't drink,"
burped Willie,
Next morníng, Nonk wos of the
top of q 180 foot high ridge
wishing he hod told the truth
when Helmut Stropp osked how

mony f líghts they hqd done on

the clubmon. From this lofty
perch the cool morning breeze
f elt fresh on his foce qnd os he
looked out over the flqt green
summer londscope, ít stqrted to
down on him thot this doy wos
going to be o totolly different
boll gome.

He wos not prepored to lose

fqce qnd confess thot thís wos

to be only hís second time on

the clubmon,the first being o
low level hop just to worm up

throbbíng heods. Whot mode it
worse wos during Willie's low
flight he ond Ben had put o

woger on whether he would

clear the rood running olongsíde
the londing field, or moke Ít
over the big born on its for
side, even though Willie hod
mqde o mistqke ond turned
down wind Nonk knew he wos

now of four times hís motes
take off height ond thot there
wos four times the room for
error, he wqs shittíng himself.
Nothing wos soíd os the other
two felt the grovity of the situ-
otion, they werejust glod it
wosn't either of them under oll
that pressure.. Afte.r hís f ifth
hong check , the nerves were
reolly stortíng to show, Nonk
stood up ond nestled the glider
on his shoulders, os he poused

to let the bucking clubmon set-
tle in the wind, he looked
stroight into the eyes of his
nose mon, Ben could f eel the
tensíon through the wires,
"Releose", heyelled, ond took
one ste? forword...

DoN't ,t rss NEXT ,t oNTH's
cAPERs, wHEN No¡¡r ¡or¡¡s Mex
6uoE's FLyrNc crRcus ANÞ MEETs

sO,t E REAL flYensl




